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ScienceDirectPlants are a sustainable resource for valuable natural chemicals
best illustrated by large-scale farming centered on specific
products. Here, we review recent discoveries of plant
metabolic pathways producing natural products with
unconventional biomolecular structures. Prenylation of
polyketides by aromatic prenyltransferases (aPTases) ties
together two of the major groups of plant specialized
chemicals, terpenoids and polyketides, providing a core
modification leading to new bioactivities and downstream
metabolic processing. Moreover, PTases that biosynthesize Z-
terpenoid precursors for small molecules such as
lycosantalene have recently been found in the tomato family.
Gaps in our understanding of how economically important
compounds such as cannabinoids are produced are being
identified using next-generation ‘omics’ to rapidly advance
biochemical breakthroughs at an unprecedented rate. For
instance, olivetolic acid cyclase, a polyketide synthase (PKS)
co-factor from Cannabis sativa, directs the proper cyclization of
a polyketide intermediate. Elucidations of spatial and temporal
arrangements of biosynthetic enzymes into metabolons, such
as those used to control the efficient production of natural
polymers such as rubber and defensive small molecules such
as linamarin and lotaustralin, provide blueprints for engineering
streamlined production of plant products.
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Introduction
Plants are a rich source of commercially relevant natural
products commonly used as agricultural chemicals,Current Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73 nutraceuticals, therapeutics, flavors, and fragrances [1,2].
In particular, terpenes and terpenoids, polyketides and
associated phenylpropanoids, and alkaloids (reviewed by
O’Connor et al. in this issue) are commonly associated with
plant metabolism [3,4]. As analytical methods improve
with increasing sensitivities and lower costs, examinations
of well-studied plant models, as well as new plant speci-
mens, continue to reveal unexpected chemical structures.
Often these molecules contain building blocks derived
from two or more distinct classes of plant-specialized
metabolites. The isolation and structure elucidation of
such compounds portend yet to be discovered enzymes,
mechanisms, and assemblies of biosynthetic pathways [5].
As biotic and abiotic factors fluctuate appreciably across a
myriad of plant ecological niches, these specialized meta-
bolic pathways provide host populations with enhanced
fitness while exhibiting both spatial and temporal control
across specific tissues and cells (Figure 1). An increasing
appreciation of plant natural product biosynthesis, driven
by high-content and cost effective metabolomic, transcrip-
tomic, and genomic surveys integrated with ecology,
biochemistry and heterologous expression, has expanded
our understanding of mechanistic and organizational strat-
egies that have evolved across the green plant lineage
to produce structurally complex and specialized bioactive
metabolites. This review highlights recent advances
in plant biochemistry that utilize multidimensional
approaches and disciplines to uncover and manipulate
these newly discovered biosynthetic pathways.
Natural products arising from aromatic
prenyltransferases (aPTases)
Aromatic polyketides formed by type III polyketide
synthases (T3PKSs) and terpenes/terpenoids formed by
terpene synthases (TPSs) are well-known and abundant
classes of plant natural products with a wide variety of
uses by humans and functions in planta [6]. These two
classes of compounds have been extensively studied with
respect to their structural diversity, economic value,
pharmacological properties, and biosynthetic origins
[7,8]. Recently, plant molecules that contain multiple
molecular motifs originating from disparate biosynthetic
pathways are garnering widespread interest for their
novelty and commercial value [9–11]. Prenylated aromat-
ic polyketides are prevalent throughout the plant lineage,
suggesting an important biosynthetic and evolutionary
role for the aPTases responsible for their productionwww.sciencedirect.com
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Specialized metabolites from plants. Segments of the molecules depicted are color-coded based on biosynthetic origin. Molecules in green are
derived from T3PKSs, red derived from PTases, blue derived from fatty acid or amino acid anabolic and catabolic pathways, and black derived
from an assortment of other biosynthetic pathways. E or Z configurations are shown for natural rubber to highlight the absolute stereochemistry of
its double bonds.(Figures 1 and 2a). While aPTases from other organisms,
such as bacteria and fungi, are often cytosolic and soluble,
plant aPTases tend to be integral membrane proteins
[12,13]. The installed prenyl moieties are essential for
tuning and expanding the bioactivity and downstream
metabolic processing of aromatic products, as demonstrat-
ed for the plant terpene-flavonoid polyketide 8-prenyl-
naringenin (Figure 2a) [14–16].
Investigation of Hypericum calycinum (Great St. John’s
Wort), a source of pharmacologically active specialized
metabolites, led to the identification of a membrane-
bound aPTase that elaborates xanthone polyketides
[17]. This aPTase transfers a 5-carbon dimethylallyl
moiety onto 1,2,6,7-tetrahydroxyxanthone to redirect
polyketide biosynthesis to tailored natural products such
as hyperxanthone E (Figure 1), a compound exhibiting
anti-inflammatory properties [18].
In Petroselinum crispum (parsley), an aPTase named PcPT
was discovered that is specific for the modificationwww.sciencedirect.com of coumarin derivatives [19]. PcPT adds a dimethylallyl
moiety to umbelliferone, the product of which serves
as the substrate for downstream enzymes that together
generate bioactive furanocoumarin molecules such as
angelicin [20]. Like many specialized metabolic
enzymes of plants that exhibit relaxed regiospecificity
(Figure 2a), the dimethylallyl group can be added at
either of two positions to produce a 6-prenyl or 8-prenyl
product. While many aPTases will prenylate a variety of
substrates [21,22], PcPT, while displaying relaxed
regiospecificity, maintains high selectivity for umbelli-
ferone.
A phylogenetically similar aPTase was discovered in
Citrus limon (lemon), dubbed ClPT [23]. In contrast
to PcPT, ClPT transfers a 10-carbon geranyl unit onto the
C-8 of umbelliferone. While many aPTases will accept a
variety of substrates, ClPT is very specific towards cou-
marin molecules. CIPT does not exhibit transferase ac-
tivity with furanocoumarins, coumaric acid derivatives,
flavonols or isoflavones.Current Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73
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PTases employed in plant natural product biosynthesis. (a) Aromatic PTases (aPTases) catalyze the addition of a terpenoid-derived prenyl group
onto an electron-rich aromatic phenolic core, as exemplified by the prenylation of naringenin to form 6-prenylnaringenin and 8-prenylnaringenin.
Notably, aPTases often exhibit relaxed substrate specificity and/or relaxed regiospecificity as shown here. As reported, when isolated from hops,
the amounts of 6-prenylnaringenin and 8-prenylnaringenin are approximately equal. However, this ratio may not hold true in other plants, which
may vary from plant to plant. Additionally, the ratios of each prenylated compound account for 1–2% of total prenylflavonoids in hops and vary
dependent on growth conditions making accurate quantification difficult. (b) cis-PTases catalyze the formation of Z-terpenoids, thus increasing the
structural diversity and potential beneficial activity of the broad family of plant terpenoids.Psychoactive cannabinoids of Cannabis sativa are derived
from an aromatic polyketide, olivetolic acid, biosynthe-
sized by an unexpected heteromeric T3PKS system dis-
cussed later. Olivetolic acid is poised for geranylation
catalyzed by the C. sativa encoded aPTase CsPT1 to form
cannabigerolic acid [24]. The geranyl moiety then serves
as a reactive handle that undergoes carbocation-mediated
cyclization catalyzed by D9-tetrahydrocannabinolic acid
synthase (Figure 3) [25].
Acyclic terpenoids and cis-PTases
Terpenoids that arise from Z-olefinic, rather than E-
olefinic, acyclic terpenoid precursors are being discovered
now with regularity, and the corresponding cis-PTasesCurrent Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73 identified, most recently exemplified by discoveries made
in Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) [26,27]. These cis-
PTases biosynthesize linear terpenoid precursors that
contain Z-olefins, as opposed to the canonical E-olefins
found in many linear and cyclic terpenes and terpenoids
(Figure 2b). The genes encoding the biosynthetic route
to the tomato natural product lycosantalonol (Figure 1)
are co-localized in a small gene cluster containing the cis-
PTase CPT2 gene. CPT2 catalyzes the biosynthesis of
nerylneryl pyrophosphate (NNPP) (Figure 2b) [28].
NNPP then undergoes ionization and cyclization cata-
lyzed by TPS21, followed by oxidative modification
catalyzed by the cytochrome P450 enzyme CYP71D51
to form lycosantalonol [29].www.sciencedirect.com
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Biosynthesis of D9-tetrahydrocannabinolic acid. This biosynthetic pathway features enzymes that likely possess species-specific enzymatic
activity, namely the hexanoyl-CoA ligase, tetraketide synthase and olivetolic acid cyclase that are all required for the formation of the precursor
molecule olivetolic acid. In the absence of olivetolic acid cyclase, 2-pyrones (a-pyrones) form as the major products. 2-Pyrones derived from both
triketide and tetraketide intermediates occur upon lactonization of extended polyketide intermediates. For clarity, the 2-pyrone derived from a fully
extended tetraketide intermediate is shown. Olivetolic acid is then geranylated by CsPT1 to form cannabigerolic acid. Cannabigerolic acid then
undergoes cyclization catalyzed by THCA synthase to form D9-tetrahydrocannabinolic acid. The psychotropic activity of these compounds comes
about upon heating of D9-tetrahydrocannabinolic acid, which undergoes decarboxylation to D9-tetrahydrocannabinol.Three cis-PTases, TkCPT1, TkCPT2 and TkCPT3,
have been implicated in the biosynthesis of natural rub-
ber in Taraxacum koksaghyz (dandelion). TkCPT1,
TkCPT2 and TkCPT3 produce natural rubber-like
molecules in vitro (Figure 1) [30]. Each TkCPT was
transfected into Nicotiana tabacum mesophyll protoplasts
individually and exhibited pronounced isopentenyl py-
rophosphate (IPP) transferase activity, suggesting that
each TkCPT is catalytically active [31]. Recently, in
planta genetic experiments in the closely related species
Taraxacum brevicorniculatum provided support for three
homologous TbCPTases required for natural rubber
biosynthesis [32]. Notably, RNAi knockdown of the
CPTs elicited a decrease in natural rubber production
most noticeable by a decrease in rubber particles formed.
Concurrently, pathways that utilize the same 5-carbon
terpenoid precursors were found to be more productive
in RNAi treated plants. Specifically, triterpene abun-
dance rose substantially, most likely resulting from
an increased pool of the 5-carbon terpenoid building
block IPP.www.sciencedirect.com Non-canonical enzymes involved in
specialized metabolite biosynthesis
CoA ligases are common components of natural product
biosynthesis in plants, especially in relation to T3PKS-
derived polyketides. These PKSs generally require CoA-
linked substrates, such as coumaroyl-CoA, to initiate and
malonyl-CoA to carry forward the iterative biosyntheses
of plant polyketides such as stilbenes, chalcones and
pyrones through aldol-based, Claisen-based and lactoni-
zation-based cyclizations, respectively [33]. In Humulus
lupus (hops), a variety of prenylated polyketide-derived
products are produced, including xanthohumol and the
bitter acids humulone and lupulone (Figure 1) [34,35].
However, bitter acid biosynthesis requires CoA thioester
substrates derived from branched alkyl amino acids as
opposed to the more ubiquitous cinnamic acid-based
starter molecules. Recently, a screen of all putative
CoA ligases from H. lupus uncovered two CoA ligases,
HlCCL2 and HlCCL4, that are highly specific for
branched, short-chain fatty acids [36]. HlCCL2 and
HlCCL4 produce isovaleryl-CoA and isobutyryl-CoA,Current Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73
70 Biocatalysis and biotransformationrespectively, each of which is then shuttled into bitter
acid biosynthesis (Figure 4a).
A salient example of a plant natural product biosynthetic
pathway of high commercial relevance that utilizes
several non-canonical enzymes is the metabolic route
to D9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and related cannabi-
noids in Cannabis sativa (hemp) (Figure 3). The first step
of THC biosynthesis is the production of olivetolic acid,
which requires hexanoyl-CoA as a starter unit [37]. A gene
encoding a hexanoyl-CoA ligase was putatively identified
in the genome of C. sativa. The encoded enzyme was then
shown biochemically to produce hexanoyl-CoA from
hexanoic acid, CoA and ATP in a Mg2+-dependent man-
ner [38].
The next enzymatic step in THC biosynthesis, the
formation of olivetolic acid, requires a T3PKS, termed
tetraketide synthase (TKS), that utilizes hexanoyl-CoA
and 3 molecules of malonyl-CoA to form olivetolic acid,Figure 4
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Current Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73 hypothetically through an aldol-based cyclization of the
acyclic tetraketide intermediate. Initial in vitro efforts to
reconstitute olivetolic acid biosynthesis using putative
T3PKSs from C. sativa were unsuccessful. Notably, incu-
bation of TKS with hexanoyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA gave
rise to substantial amounts of 2-pyrones (a-pyrones)
derived from incorporation of 2 and 3 malonyl-CoAs,
triketide and tetraketide intermediates, respectively,
and detectable quantities of olivetol [39]. It was hypoth-
esized that an additional ‘accessory’ enzyme was possibly
required for the efficient formation of olivetolic acid by
TKS. Using next-generation omics to narrow down the
candidate gene pool, heterologous expression and bio-
chemical reconstitution, this posited activity was shown
to be encoded by a single gene, and the resultant protein
product dubbed olivetolic acid cyclase (Figure 3) [40].
In addition to discoveries made in dandelion previously
discussed [30,31,32], a recent study uncovered several
genes encoding protein products correlated with naturalHIVPS
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acids and b-acids, including the enzymatic pathways discussed in the
ally characterized to date. While both isovaleryl-CoA and isobutyryl-
 is depicted. (b) Depiction and cellular location of the metabolon that
specialized cells and tissues. Glandular trichomes are notable
ctically, they also provide an economical route to downstream
www.sciencedirect.com
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cifically, CPT3 was found to be a cis-PTase, and CPTL2
was described as a PTase-like protein. Notably, CPTL2
does not contain the conserved catalytic residues that are
commonly associated with cis-PTase activity [42]. It was
shown using a yeast two-hybrid assay that CPTL2 and
CPT3 form a heteromeric complex. Additionally, knock-
down of CPTL2 in lettuce resulted in a substantial drop in
natural rubber production. Collectively, these results lead
to the hypothesis that CPTL2, while not possessing
PTase activity, is essential for rubber biosynthesis. The
authors speculate that this inactive PTase-like protein
recruits CPT3 to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)
through membrane association and protein–protein inter-
actions. It is at the ER where the hydrophobic substrates,
intermediates and products of natural rubber are pro-
duced and packaged. A homologous pair of proteins,
CPTL1 and CPT1, was also found in L. sativa, and while
they have not been characterized to date, comparison to
CPTL2/CPT3 suggests a similar potential for protein–
protein interactions [41].
Spatial and temporal organization of
biosynthetic pathways
An important aspect of natural product biosynthesis that is
attracting widespread attention is the spatial and temporal
organization of biosynthetic enzymes that participate in
particular metabolic pathways. These often loosely or
transiently associated complexes termed ‘metabolons,’
provide a plant with the ability to tune biosynthetic speci-
ficity and efficiency at the right place and the right time in
response to external and internal biotic and abiotic stimuli.
While the nature of these interactions appears to be weakly
associating, this phenomenon affords complex organisms
such as plants with an interchangeable and dynamic set of
catalytic units that can be assembled and disassembled into
distinct biosynthetic factories. The timing and constitu-
ents of a particular metabolon, together with the availabili-
ty of the appropriate starting materials, then leads to the
efficient production of both primary and specialized natu-
ral products at high levels [5]. For instance, primary meta-
bolic pathways, such as those involved in lignin and
sporopollenin biosynthesis, require specific metabolons
that localize to the ER [43,44].
The biosynthetic pathway leading to the defensive cyano-
genic glucosides linamarin and lotaustralin was recently
elucidated in Manihot esculenta (cassava) [45]. Two uridine
diphosphate glucosyltransferases (UGTs) associated with
linamarin (Figure 1) and lotaustralin, UGT85K4 and
UGT85K5, respectively, possess broad substrate toler-
ances in vitro. In vivo, the two enzymes localize in meso-
phyll and xylem parenchyma cells in the first unfolded
leaves of cassava. Moreover, these two UGTs are co-
expressed in planta with the cytochrome P450s CYP79D1
and two CYP71E7 paralogs, which together catalyze the
initial steps of linamarin and lotaustralin biosynthesis.www.sciencedirect.com More importantly, all of these enzymes are co-localized
to the same tissue and cell types, including the cortex,
xylem, and phloem parenchyma, and in the endodermis of
the petiole of the first unfolded leaf [45]. This provides
strong evidence for the existence and highly specialized
organization of a metabolon required for cyanogenic glu-
coside biosynthesis.
In the related biosynthetic pathway of dhurrin (structure
not shown), a cyanogenic glucoside from Sorghum bicolor
(sorghum), computational docking studies of homologs of
CYP79D1 and CYP71E7 revealed putative interacting
surfaces that may facilitate formation of a membrane
bound complex [46]. A series of modeling, docking,
and membrane association experiments all provided evi-
dence for a three-enzyme complex that, together with
downstream enzymes, forms a cyanogenic glucoside
metabolon in sorghum.
H. lupus serves as a source for a variety of important
flavoring molecules including a-acids and b-acids such as
humulone and lupulone, respectively (Figure 1). The
biosynthesis of these molecules requires a complex inter-
play between several different enzymes, including
aPTases [47] (Figure 4a). From recent studies, the
aPTase HlPT2 was shown to interact with the aPTase-
like protein HlPT1L, and this interaction is essential for
bitter acid production [48,49,50]. This complex per-
forms sequential prenylation reactions (typically 2–3) that
decorate precursors produced by HlCCL2, HlCCL4, and
the T3PKS HlPVS. Three prenylations leads to b-acids,
while oxidation by a yet to be discovered oxygenase leads
to a-acids (Figure 4a). The translational importance of
achieving a spatial and temporal understanding of a
metabolon is most notably demonstrated by the success
at assembling these five enzymes in a heterologous host to
produce b-acids [50].
Conclusion
Genomic, metabolomic, and proteomic analyses, together
with the knowledge bases and toolsets developed for
ecology, structural biology, biochemistry and synthetic
biology, are providing an unprecedented opportunity to
rapidly harness and extract substantial value out of plant
specialized metabolic pathways. These integrative
approaches are also leading to an atomic-level under-
standing of the underlying principles governing the spa-
tial, temporal and mechanistic complexity of plant natural
product biosynthesis. Moreover, as evidenced by several
studies discussed here, homologous biosynthetic
enzymes exist across the green plant lineage, especially
between phylogenetically related species. This, coupled
with the continually falling costs of next-generation tech-
nologies and the power of natural selection, rapidly ad-
vance the discovery and expansion of a treasure trove of
natural molecules, tuned by 500 million years of land
plant evolution [51].Current Opinion in Chemical Biology 2016, 31:66–73
72 Biocatalysis and biotransformationThese few examples underscore the importance of cutting-
edge technologies that enable the discovery and exploita-
tion of important natural compounds with speed and
economic efficiency in genomically complex organisms
such as plants. Achieving a multifaceted understanding
of these pathways is critical to the future expansion of plant
resources for agriculture, health-promotion, therapeutic
intervention, nutrition, flavors, and fragrances. Here, unco-
vering the parts list and organization principles of biosyn-
thetic pathways leading to specific compounds enables
heterologous expression and bio-production of plant me-
tabolites that may accumulate only at low levels in the
native plant host, or may otherwise be economically inac-
cessible [52]. More broadly, understanding plant metabolic
pathways enables generalized platforms for the study and
harnessing of plant and animal resilience related to plant-
based diets in a globally sustainable manner.
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